
Social Media and Design Coordinator - Role Description

WHO ARE WE?

Over the summer of 2018 a team of people moved from HTB to Saint Mary’s Church
Southampton. Located right in the heart of the city, the vision of Saint Mary’s Church is a
community following Jesus, playing our part in the renewal of Southampton.

The vision of Saint Mary’s Church is a community following Jesus, playing our part in the
renewal of Southampton. Each member of staff plays a key role in contributing to our vision.
Our mission is bigger than any individual task but together our work contributes to the bigger
picture. As a Christian organisation our faith is an integral part of our working culture.

Our values as a community and a staff team are Family, Fearless & Fun and we aim for all of
our activities and processes to be driven by those values.

WHAT WILL YOU DO?

The purpose of the role is to support the Content Lead in the creation and development of
content and design across multiple platforms. Generally support the media vision and needs
of the church.

CONTENT CREATION:
Supply Content Lead with creation of visual content for uses including but not limited to:

● Social Media designs
● Posters, Flyers & other print media
● Teaching Series & Other event branding (Easter, Christmas)
● Branding for specific ministries/projects
● Support Content Lead in developing and expanding the output of Saint Mary’s visual

content into new creative mediums

WEBSITE:
● Website (design elements - general upkeep and content)

BRANDING & IDENTITY
● Support Content Lead in the continuing development of Saint Mary’s branding and visual

identity
● Maintain cohesion of visual identity across Saint Mary’s expanding locations, projects

and ministries

This list is not exhaustive and the role will acquire other responsibilities as necessary
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WHO ARE YOU?

Anyone who joins our team is joining the Saint Mary’s staff family, and therefore character and
values hold equal importance to the practical skills required for the role. This role will report to
the Worship and Content Lead.

Essential
● Proficient in Adobe Suite (Photoshop/InDesign)
● Passion for creativity in the Church
● Polite, confident and servant hearted
● Able to follow exact instructions in a timely manner when fulfilling briefs
● Able to manage multiple work streams and report to different departments
● Excellent time management & organisational skills
● Excellent communication skills both written and oral
● Self-motivated and with experience of self management
● Flexible attitude

Desirable
● Practical experience in working in a church
● Experience in a similar role
● Familiarity with Squarespace

We have a fast paced working environment where we strive for excellence in everything we do.
Our ethos is to be encouraging, grateful, gracious and professional and we endeavour to
thread this through every part of the organisation and every interaction. It is an exciting and
challenging place to work and is full of variety. We aim for a ‘can do’ environment where
innovation and creativity is encouraged alongside serving others. Staff community is warm
and engaging with lifelong relationships being built.

WHAT DO WE OFFER:

● Part-Time - 3 Days per week
● 25 days holiday per annum pro rata
● Salary - £22k pro rata
● The role holder will need to be available to work key dates such as weekend or

evening events
● The role holder must be available to work at a selection of key events at Saint Mary's

including Christmas & Easter services
● Available to work at Focus (the church holiday in the summer, one week duration)
● Attend Tuesday morning staff meeting
● It is expected that staff members will be active members of Saint Mary's Church

including Sunday services

HOW TO APPLY:

● Send a short video (up to 3 mins) introducing yourself and explaining why you are right
for the role

● Share some examples of your design work that are inline with Saint Mary’s social media
content

● Complete the job application form along with a short email explaining why you are
applying for the role

● We operate a safer recruitment policy for all roles at Saint Mary’s

Please send the video, application form and short email to recruitment@saintmarys.church, by
Friday 24th March 2023.
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http://recruitment@saintmarys.church

